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THE TRUE, WITINESS ÂND CÀ iTHOLT1C CHRËONICLE.

- .. fPROTESTA19T COLLEGES IN GENERÂL.
The soema warning which we address1to you

against theddngérs of those collegiate institutionis ex-
teñds, ofcurso, té every siiilar establishment ktnown
to be replete with danger to the faith and- morals -of
yomr children- toevéry scli la inrwhieh thedôêtrinès-
and practices of your church are impuned and the
legitimate authority of your pastors set ai nouglht.
Alas our ceuntry abounds witlh too many public in-
stitutions of this kind, wliihel have been the occasion
of ruin to thousands of those:souls that were redeem-
ed by the precious blood of Jesus Christ, but still
they bear the perils with whichi they are replete in-
scribed upon their front, and they are known by ail
to be most dangerousmand anti-Catholic. It is not
necessary, nor was it ever necessary, to raise our
voice against establishments so avowedly hostile. It
is when the rwolf assumes the clothing of the sbeep
that the pastor bas most reason to tremble for bis
Ilock and to exert all his courage and energy for its
defence.

ha guarding.you against the paths of error-warn-
ing you against those deceitFul lights which lead to
the lowest depths of mental darkaess, and to the worst
and Most fatal species of ignorance-you cannotaila
to recognise tit character of truc enlightenment, and
zealous oncern for the real interests of knowledge,
which have invariably distinguished the religion to
which yoiu belong.

The instructress of Europe in arts and literature-
the civilser of every barbarous nation itto w'bec sho
has carried the Gospel-the feundress of those inu-
merable schools of learning, which ilustrated this is-
dard m nformer ages, as iwell as the inspirer of those
ieroie sacrifices, and of that deathless struggle a lier
cause wlen, at a subsequent period, a barbarous po-
licy punished education as a crime, and sougit to ex-
tingis lithe intellect of a people, the Catiolic church
lias continually borne the torch of knowledge in lier
hand, turing ber uissionary career, or shelteredt i l
lier sanctruary when the stormy passions of the savage
borde, or the calculatng crueity of. lie oppressor,
souglît to quenclh it for eîer. And if slhe cannot,
like other fornms of belief, vary at vill the imnmutable
truth of which she is the depository-if she cannot
biend and fuse its inflexible principles into a commu-
nity of creed and doctrine-if n0 human consideration
can induce her to sacrifice an iota of that Gospel
which wil outive tlie 1-Heavens and the earth-it is
not because the charity tihwhic li lier heart contin-
ially burns is less conprehensive, or the works of be-
neficence, in whicii lier hands are unceasingly on-
ployed, are less nunerous and various than those of
olier religious iînstitutions, whici arrogate to them-
sevest lme possession of a more iberai phianeropy.
This adherence to the cause of trutih is not only peur-
fectly compatible with the exercise of charity, but a
condition indispensable to its existence. lHe who
was charity itself, iwhose lips continually preaclied,
and iwhose life so beautifully and touchingly illustrat-
ed its . doctrine, pronounced the woes that'were to
ligt rupon the prout ant seif-sumict Phanisee,, ani
denounced with unmitigaitedseverity ile teneriés- of
error.

which the Clhurebin every ag has'deerned so neces-
sary for the mnoral govermunent of the FaithlfuL

IWe exhort you; dearly' belovei, iwith all the fer-
vor oft or souls, te Le more vigilant than ever, in
these days of etror and inidelity. Avoid all books
in which your lholy religion is assailed ; cast awa>'
thosè corrupt and condemned versions of the Scrip-
tures-those tracts teeming with calumny and misre-
presentation that are se industriiusly circulatel by
the agents of the Bible and other schsocieties. We
caution you also against those publications l ineh
loyalty is treated as a crime, a spirit of sedition is in-
sinuated, and efforts are made to induce you te mamIe
common cause-to sympathise with those apostles of
socialism and infidelity iho, in otber countries, under
the pretence of promoting civil liberty, not only un-
dermined the foindation of every government, but
artfully assailed the rights of tle Apostolic See, and
sought for the destruction o t e Holy Catholie
Church.

PRoSELYTISMNl.
The heroic sacrifices made by our destitute bre-

thren in defence of the Faitlh, present to the rich and
the confortable an example as touching as it is edi-
fying; for it is to be borne in mind that wie have but
one Gospel for the ricli and the poor, and that this
Gospel imperatively demands of bot Lthe sacrifice,
not only of the goods of this world, but even of life
itself, rather than te innge its laws. 'When a spi-
rit of proselytismn, more blind and fanatical than that
denouanced by our Lord in the Gospel, outraging not
only the laws of ltunanity, but all the decencies of
public opinion-wiicl, niore destructive than the fa-
mine in whose footstets it folloived, cndcavored to
smite with the second and everiasting death those
who escaped the first-whbich visited the widow and
the orphan in their desolation, not to mitigate their
sumffeings, but to rob then of that immortal hope tliat
redeems all the miseries of this life, and brightens the
prospect of the future-whiclh aggr-avated with the
horrors of religious persecution the darikest calamîity
that ever crushed a people and scattered on every
side the seeds of inddelity, hypoerisy, and fraud-
when this imalignmant spirit of seducion stood amongst
themi to tempt and to destroy, iow often bas the
heroie parent, like the mother of the laccabees, en-
couragedlier offspring-te despise the breath and life
of this world for the sal e of that Creator, wh wiould
certainly restore then on a future day ? And how
often has that offspring suffered, not the tormnents of
the execuitioner, but the more severe and lingeng
deatl inflicted by starvation, rather tuanI " ttransgress
the laws of God, received from our Fathers ?" To
the credit of the re spectable and enligitenedtportion
of our Protestant brethren be it said, lIat cone have
been more loud and indignant in reprobating a systent
so scandalous and degrading te any forc of religion,
a systen that does not even pretend to concea luthe
corruption and profligiacy whiichit emnloys as the in-
struients of perversion, but which irives a sacrile-
nious tra ic in the noon-day and before the public
gaze, offering its nmess of pottage for the glorious lm-
:h-ritanice it seeks te purchase. Yet we deeply la- -
ment to state, that up to the present hour its frenzy

ANTI-CATH-OLto LITERATURE. continues unabated; iron the crovaed city to the
The sane irreligious spirit which, by its cold indifC- mos secluded hamlet, ils unscrupulous agents are la

ferantismn, cillts and deidens our moral nature, and be secc offering the rewards of apostacy to the desti-
then leaves it a prey to corruption, after havviagniti-. tute or to the venal, witilst it lias spread its proselytis-
ated the edtucation of the Continent, lias, as ighlt ing schools like a net wvork ovr te lengh andi
naturally be expected, diffused itself throughx its lite- breadth of the lani. Childhood, veak, defenecees
rature ; for, anti-Christian philosophy, assuming the childhood, is the great object of its unlallowed spe-
most popular formas, bas devoted all its reasoningandMa cultions and msidious efforts, and itedoes not besitate
research lto sapping the foundations of Faith; and to avow tiat it is satisfed with making an unptrinci-
genins, seduced and corrupted by its suggestions, lias pled hypocrite of the parent, provided it succeeded in
lavisied its highest -ifts in adorning it al the em- percering le sul of the child. It seeks. above allils highost bits la lhincstht îmiidthose final iînpneaaions,
bellishments of taste and eloquence the grossest sen- th ,t sta upon te ninth i
sualistmcand vice that could corrupt and degrade even whicb are alwvays so durable and so hard to be effaced,
the society of the Pagan world. There is no meieunmiandb as recourse to every expedient vhbich mgenuty
for its diffusion, from the philosoplic essay to the can suggst, and to every source which realith can
work of fiction, on ivhich the apostleship of infidelity purchase, for the purpose of preserving and perpetu-
lias not drawn, in order to extinguish the truts ? lating dte fruits of its unholy exertions.0

Christianity i ithe understanding, or to banishl its This pastoral address wras read in full Synod, and
pure and exalting mnorality from ttc -heart. Unfor- unaninmously adopted, and ordered to bce published.
tunately, many of those works bave been translated IAUL, Arcibishop of Armagh,
into your own language-circulated in every variety Prinmate of all L-eland, and
of form, froni the most ornate to.tte cbeapest and Delegate of the Apostohel
inost accessible-and, ire bitterly lament to state, See, President of the
are occasionally to b cseen even in the precincts Synod.
of the doiestic circle, iwhere nothing defîled shouli JoN, Bishop of Clonfert,
be permitted to enter, but whence the anxious vig- Pr'iieter f îe Synet..
lance of parental love, as well as its awful responsibi- P. O'Bm>, V. G., Wt tefo,
lity, ouglht to have been prompt in banishing, with". • CooPER, Canon of the Chap- Secretaries
indignation, every thing calculated to taint the purity, ter, Dubhin, of the
or unfix the principles of its youthful charge. P. LEAHY, President of the Col- Synod.

. .. .legre, Thurles, JNor are works of a similar spiimt and tendency Thurles, Monday within the Octave oîwan ig ln.our ow literature, adapted to every clans thesFet of te lit Ote .
n y las theFeat oftheNativil>'f elm

of readers and to every grade of intellect-revivng Blessed Virgin Mary, in the year ofthe old errors, and fertile in the production of neiw0 g 185
ones-flattering the pride of the understanding, imand
stimulating tthe passions of the lheart-diffusing their
moral poison in every department of learning, and DEDICATION OF ST. MArE'S CATHOLIC CHURCH,
througl overy form of iublication by wbich tle popu- SHFFiELD.-Tliis magnificent edifice, ihich lias oc-
lar mind can be reached. That bad books ferm a cupied three years and a half in erection, ivas dedi-
moest powerful instrument cf satan la perering andeated on Wednesday, 11th Sep. The building of
destroying:souls,- is a n-ielancholy fact proved every which it is the successor, and wlose site is enclosed
day by the ruin not only.of individuals, but-of whole -within its walls, was lte place of worship of the Ca-
communities;and hence th -rigorous obligation of tholics-of Sheffield froinmthe year 1816 until 1847.
every pastor, parent, and guardian, to save, as far as On the 25th of Marcli in the latter year the founda-
in itheir power those under their charge -from thede-ltion stone of the present statel> pile was laid by the
ioraising influence of those impbous and hiceontios Right Rev. Dr. Briggs, Bishop of the Yorkshire
books. :As Revelation procluint to mus, "tai tiose District.-Seffeld TI es.
who love danger shall perisi iherein," -and'that we . THE REv. MRt. ALLIES' ScECEsso.-.The Rer.
shtould incessantlyI "watch and pray lest ire enter into Thomas W. Alliés, 1.A.,'Recto ofLaunton Bices-
temptation," and that we carry' the treasur'e of Di- ter, was reéeived into the Roman Catholie Church, at
ine grce in ea-rthen vessels; as, in fine,- thé ibeh leithe College of lhe Fatters of the Orafory,. St. Wil-

tenor of its' teàdhin ais toinculcate th lumility-and frid's, Staffordshire by tlie Very Rev. J. hH. New-
self-distrust tiatly the oceasions of 'sin, enotbe'pride 'man, on Wednesday week. Mr. Allies preached a
andself-suiciencythat', court them--tallshouldbe, farewell sermonta hislparisioners on the previous
studiouslyon their guard 'against.the daring ourosity Sunday, and soon aftérwùrds left mis rectr> for Bir-
or iiçtellectual o prite tht would apura a reatraint, mingham, vith the intntini mofamlting hlis profession

of faith in Alcster-street, Chapel. The 1Rev. Supe-
rior, however, being froin home at tbe above College,
Mr. Allies proceededto St. Wilfrid's. The living
he bas resigned is said to be worth £1,000 per an-
num.-Itelligence lias reached England of the re-
ception of the Rtev. I-. W. Wilberforce, vicar of
East Farleigh, Kent, and brother of the Bishop of
Oxford, into the Roman Catholic Churcli at 3russels.
-Treekly News.

\Ve understand that the Rev. Dr. Forbes,Protes-
tant Bishop of Breaclhin, Scotland, ivas lately receiv-
ed into the Chuîrch at Malines. This gentleman is
son of Lord Forbes, the Scottisbjudge ; and former-
ly himself held a high judicial oilice in Inda.-Tablet.

The Oxford Ilerald siates that Lady Fielding lias
seceded with his lordshi4p; "Her ladyship was edu-
cated iii strict communion with the Evangelical party
ln the Church of Enaland. Lady Flingh s the
firat ta shiow% any dlciedl iclinatian towards the course
which bas been adopted. She is building a beautiful
churcli on lier estate in Wales-iItendLe, until the
last few days, for the Church of England; but it will

eow have a diflerent appropriation.»"

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

TnE CRoPs.-GAr.wAY.-The extrenely fine vea-
ther with which Providence bas blessed us during the
last fortniglit, has raised Ilie hopes cf the country.
The cereal crops are iow beyond all danger-all
housed or hag,.arded. l'he potalo crop is not at al
likelv to be mijured ta anythmig like the extent tie
alanniists believe.-Galway Mercury.

Dany.-We have had nother glornons wek for
harvest week, and the lhrmers have beet busy in cut-
ting down thei crops of' grain and securing iterm in
the 1iagards. The wheat in this nîeighborhlood is ail-
most all ent, and a very large proportion of the oats
and barley. The weather is ais mios favorable for
gettiîug home the witer's supply of turf.-Derry en-

Luvr.-Harvost week proceeds wit h iinterrupted
activity, and a large quanitity of wheat is ready fer
market. Oat-cuiting is now general. From all ap-
pearances there will this year be a plentiful crop of
potatoes so far as this county is concenied. Sone ex-
cellent turnips were sold at a mnoderatc price iii this
tlay's markei.-Newry Telegroph.

EvicToxs nY LoD .LANSDoVNE.-A correspondent
et the Cork Examiner %witcs as fallow's, ener cle
Lisuiano, caenty Kerry, 12th Spebrt- 1wn
iliree-houses, occupied by twenty-nin c families, have
been levelled teothe ground, wvithin hie last fortnighît
ur se, in the village o' Lixnaw, by lenry, Marquis of
Lansdowne. The number of souls in all evicted is
157. It is a well known fact ihat every man evicted
could. wel! pay rent for his holding ; it is also a paient
fact that the tenants, witl few exceptions, paid iereto-
fore him, or those te whom lie had sublet ; and, con-
sidering this, we must conclude tliat they deserved
better treatment. The noble marquis bas been pleas-
ed te send down by his man,, wholi superintended the
work of domolition, £20, te Le distributed amongst the
twenty-nine fanilies. Sir John Walshe «avo, sonie
time since, £30, te a poor woman obligea to quit his
lanls. Andnot onc ai item would have got a fraction
unless Le becante his own eieny-his ovni destroyer
Z-the deinmlisher of bis own hlouse. One of hie men
employed in razing his oir iouse wras killed by the
fa of a gable; h lias left seven in family to mourne
his loss. Remoinebering the noble marquis soine time
ago raising his voice ta Ithe British louse of Par]ia-
mentiaga est evictlois, is coe of the reasons why i
hasten te coeuvey this intelligence te yen aand teulte
public at large.

EXTERMINATIoN IN CoNNAUGIIT.-A corresponden t
of the Freinan gives Ile followvinîg history of extemi-
nation in the western provinces:-" The wniter knows
the immediale district around his residence, to the ex-
tent of some two hundred thousand acres of land, and
cccupicd by a rural population af about sixty tlîousand

enhabitauts. 0f fime population o iv Uval bore ii ihe
year 1845, fully one-third are gone-some dead, and,
oh, ny God! such deathts as I have witnessed. The
day ai judgment alone w'ill reveal the dark horrors of
these years-somie n the poorhouse, or iwandermig.
abaut like spectres, living upon the chance pittance Of
clarity-others gone to .Amenica, or to England, to seek
that meatis of honest livelihood by labor denied to
them in their ovi.counîtny. A ihird aof the cottages
have been lavedled to the ground, and, in almost al
cases, the strictest orders issued not te permit them a
sielter in any hliuse upon the property of the sane ex-
termimating landlord. And,miipassimg, Imay mention
for the information of the Council of hie Irish Tenant
League, in every sinle instance, withia my know-
ledge, the rocess of distraint and ejectment proceeded
upon theod rack-rent. I would venture to assert that
if the records of the courts of assize and quarter ses-
sions be now searceod, it will be founîd that every sm-
le case of eviction in Connaught took place on the

lemand of the old rack-rents of the con-acre and the
iwar pnices."-

CAnnu1xo AWAv Cnops.-On Saturday night, about
forty men, with horses and carts, assembled at Mone-
bawn, on the estate of G. S. Barry, Esq., between
Watergrasshiil and Mlddleton, for the purpose of re-
movimmg the crops, &c., belonging to a tenant, named
Michael Mantle, which had been seized and in charge
cf keepers for non-payment of rent. They bound the
keepèrs and locked lhom up la -Mantio's dwelliîigr-
bouse, and demmencedremoving lite cope-. How
ever, the police from the Watergrasshill station soon
arred, and succeeded in arresting eight cf lthe party,
and seizedi seven herses laden wvith corn. The perpe-
trators were commitîted for tria].-,-Cork Consituio.

CRoPr Lri.ITN.-0n Sunday' -ast-over forty mon Cal-.
ilctd an the .lans cf Daon, the proety' of Mn.
Richard O'Connell, B.I;., andi eut down and earrned
away the crops, ta avoid seizure for lthe paoni rates and
rent due on te premises.'

On te nigbt cf Thursday last a lâte part>' vrith
caris assembled ina front of lthe iands oKieei,- near
CaŠtlemaine, thbe property ef Capiain Barry,- et Bal]>'-
clought, near Fermeoy, and forcib]y carried awra>'- a
quantity' etf corn under seizure for rent due to that gen-
tietn; the caItle had bceen during lte day rescued
from his drivers. Semé af lte parties have been mn-.

Tre Maûwka, a Rassian frigateoâf 60 gns is expeet-
ed at Kingstown thtis weoek, and will land a Prince cf
the Impenal famfily,r who iatends teovisit.Dublin and'
IX]iliarney.--.Limenck Chronicle.

EmdoniTo.-:"Wiile our' people," iwrites thecor-
respondent of tlie Daili News, "fare discussing ie

qestion aof teiant-night'and m dixetéducation,fthe smalI
lamirmondmîtore oomfortaLblé portion of the peasmntry
continue their panie flight from the country. he sea-
port towns are thronged iith enigrants, and ships
freighted wiith the bone and sinew of Ireland are sail-
ing every day from her -shores. 'Tlie Cork E:caminer
mentions .the saulin of four emiigrant ships for
America within the ast-few days. The' 4Republic'
caericd ama>' 370 passengors on Saturda> mornmng, alt
cf thora 'i et tha Lest elass,' muid another ship is pro-
paring to sail."

EML'oYvr NT IN ERrS.-In addition to the man-
facture of linens ad damasks, the industrial Commit-
tee have introduced the embroidering of lace veils.
A Scotch mercantile establishment has been induced
to extend this branc of trade tothis town, and under-
take to enplo>' a large number of young persous at.
tlain imvages, anid give tIent comnstant werlc. Inicomnmcîî
ith nost of the western towns, Bahliiî ia s lîlîbrto

bee utterly destitute of anything deservinîg of the
naine of manufacture, especially of any employmient
suited to fenales. At present about thirty girls are at
îox'rk, aid a still greater inumber will be placed im-
rocliatel> union instruction.- Tyrawleo sIicrnyl.

Uîî lcîcîktua îcxrFranîchise fui,lIe coliîslituenicy ci'
Limerick city, i is said, irill be three thousand ; of
Limerick county thirtcen thousand ; of Clonmel nineu
huindred ; of Cashel live lhunîîdmrc ; of Tipperry at
large sixteen ihousaid.-Ta7'ef.

lin consideration of the respectful and edifying de-
portmnent ef the poor of Thurles during (ho receit Ec-
elesiastical Synod, at the instance o le iight llovd.
Dr. Ryan, thle Roman Catholie Prelates colntributecl a
sumrt c £60 for the poor of the town, and hiich iras
left with the par-eclial Cier-gy for distribution.-lb.

A medal has been struck commemnorative cf the Ro-
man Catholic Synîod at Thurles, the obverse presont-
ing a likeness of Pius IX.-Ib.

Picooss e TILANSATLANTic PAcKET STATroN.-The
Lords of the Admiralty have girea instructions fer a
caiete s eyf tile estern coast of rk, ta ascer-
tain ils capabilities for bciuîg ccuîvclcd iulO a tran11sat-
lainiti packet station and harbour cof' refuge 'trasc
Goveriment Commissioners are ta visit tie spot.

TEtNANTr-RG'r.-Aclive preparations are makin'
for the great eounity demonstrations of the tenant loague2
The Counties of Wexford, Kilkenmiy, Moati, andci
and Monagian, are to meeti n succession: the arrange-
nents for the Kilkenny meeting biuîg as yet the Most
imortant. Titis demonsration wil take place on the
25t deputauions fiomi îLe North and fromi Dublin
xiii attentd.

THi LAuNCiL or vi TENANT LEAUE.-Thanc God
lite preliminary diflicuties of lie Irish Tenant League
have been at leIgt overcome. The Rules have beei
siibmitted tothreeî Counsel--Mr. Fitzgibbon, Q.C.,
Mr. O'algain, Q.C., and Sir Colman O'Loghlen-act
have been b' then most fully approved. Ne labour,
ne nime, ia coasidoraaian lias been spared te ensure
complote snfoty te mli persoiis concerned in this move-
ment; and it is Our deliberate and settled conviction
that no form of orgamnisation could have been adopted
at once more effective for the object proposed, and
mone perfecly' fee from every kind of danger. A
rat part ai ithe Rues of the League, the statement of

th object and 1ens, and other important portions of
tit d cu nt ihave beem prepared by M r. Fitz ,bbon,iritti Lis cxvi i iani. Btfcclîek r lai haveBeoeaxt week we shihv

Itad-please God-twro counity meetings, and we shall
be able to lay before our readers nmany details of im-
portance aizidbove; a, hlie Iong-delayed beginningiof lie work. Meantine, itis with profoudi satistfae-
liat re areb aleof) arinoumce lotta ornaders that the
frisli Tenîn ei ogue la ai loichfmuiry lauecied.-

Tan pPaîRSONuÂ. DAJLY HABITS OF Quimu VIcTORIA
AND 11111 so.-i ersonaldml] braits cf
the Queeut and her family are exceedingly simple andi
plain. Breaktfast is over by 9: then a Ccouple of hours
are devoted to the perusal of letters and lite edespatch
of business," whiîich consists of reading abstracts of the
publie documents irlii she lias te sign. TBetwreen 12
and 2, ftic Quccaandi lier tamnli>'usuml>' îvalkiluthlie
private grounds of the palace, if it be fine; if thwea-
lher does net permit Of out-door exercise, Prince Albert
and she apply thenselves to drawing and etching.
Both have acquired skill in the use afgraver, and have
a small press put ùp in one of the mans of Buckine-
hamn palace, at which ithey work irith their own hanis.
A present of a set ofrnoyal etchings is considered a very
aspecial compliment, aîîd pnizod as sueit. I kueirtInt
he Ducliese ,rBedfard's boudoir, at Woburn Abbe is
lhung round wihli the royal etchings. Some oft tera
are neatily done-most of them iin good drawing. Ali
of the mare curiosities as specimens of royal art and
industry. Between 2 and 3. the royal party lunch.
This repast-vhlici is, in. fact, ait early dimner-is a
very private oee. The Queen, Prince Albert, Princess
R aym, and Prince of Wales sit downi a single joint,
(usually a roast shoulder of mutton) and a lew sido
dishes. There lsver) ,little wine partaken of at tiis
meal-When il isended, Prince Albert goes into the
garden, (for the Queen allows no'smoking witlhin ier
iralls,) and disposes of a couple of cigars.. While the
royal luncheon is goig on, Lte attenîants at the pa-
lace, who are very numerous, take their dinner-a
plain, substantial mneal, at which the liveried servants
are allowed ale. For those of a higlherrank, the allow-
ance is li a pint of wine to each. I happen to know
that whenî any ai-tiste aie at work or in waiting a lthe
palace athe hour of lunch,.meat isserved-up to them,
ant half a pint f sherry i brought up for eacvi.-Tis
la ver>' tiffônent frenmthé iraste Irbiot dit jmevaul in
tlc royal household, and Queen Adelabd.e ias the first
ta put.a check te il. She ma not.indignant at lthe fe-
mamie servants wearing siiks a satins, ant caused a
maniai nevolt b>' ordering thcenï te -wear muslins ad
stuffs. The economy cf the householi now aillows the
Queen to save about halfthecnioney'amnnual>'y.votefr
its aatenance.- These savings are cpnsiderable, ad
Lbm duy> imvest, are rapidly' accumu]atimg. Thon,
la at iton to bis £30,O00 a year, ällowance sm cen-
sert, as muet marc has: been given- t0 Prince 'AlLert in
varions appoianments, (ho las £16 a day as fIt rmr
sh ail, mid-ns ho does' not spend £100, 000 a year, bis-
savings mùst be gieuit.) There la a font.hope lhaithe
adthe Queen mean.to appropnaeti oe th

futuro pension' oôf tir chiltron, andnot te askt the.peao
pic te suppontttthem. ..-

under thé asies fat le Evangeica Alin. Net
a wirn about île BJablin Review. exceptîthat iîft adá
"a fll:nswén" fronmI. Tonuia ana of h "Dàdz

tor's " deluded patrons.


